
Effects of COVID-19 restrictions on individuals with 
severe mental illness.

To evaluate the experience of and attitudes
towards COVID restrictions in people with a
pre-existing diagnosis of severe mental
illness.

Aims

Background                        

Since March 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic
has resulted in various restrictions and
regulations for all individuals. In England,
these have included the wearing of face
coverings and social distancing. There has
been concern about how these restrictions
may impact upon mental wellbeing, and in
particular what the impact may be upon
those with a pre-existing mental illness.
Here, we report the experiences of
individuals with severe mental illnesses,
who have been attending our clinic
throughout the pandemic, for their long
acting antipsychotic injections.

Methods

A questionnaire was administered to all
individuals receiving long acting
antipsychotic medication in a community
mental health team depot clinic in May and
June 2021. 27 completed questionnaires
were returned.

Results

Discussion and Conclusion

We were pleased to find that attendance at
the clinic and telephone consultations were
both experienced positively. We were
surprised at the extent to which the service
users were comfortable with staff wearing
PPE when they visited the hospital and felt
able themselves to wear face coverings for
their appointments and in other situations,
without this impacting adversely upon
their mental health.

We noted a high uptake of vaccination, in a
group of people who may be expected to
be more hesitant or struggle to book for
vaccination appointments.
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Figure 1: Graph demonstrating service user views of depot clinic experience under 
COVID-19 restrictions
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Figure 2: Graph of service user perceptions and compliance with COVID-19 
restrictions
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Figure 3: Graph showing service user experience of telephone consultations


